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SEXUAL HARASSMENT POLICY

L Background

l'r' chird In Need Institute is committed to crealr'ng and ensuring an enabling, dignified and equitabrework environment for every employee. e' #pr"y*. }r"".ld b; ;i;";"*';;;* ,#iinil,li 
""environment free of exproitaiion, harassment ;;;il;;. w" believe that sexuar harassment is noronly a criminal offence but is a violation ofhuman ,lgtts oi*oi.,en.

Sexual harassment results in violation of the fundarnental right of a woman right to equality under Article1'1 and 15, her right to Jife and to rive with dignity 
"nJ". 

ini"i" zl of the constitution and her right topractice any profession or to carry on any occupation trade or business which includes a right to a safeenvironment free from sexual harassment.

2. Sexual Harassment: The Act

This Act is called the Sexual Harassment of women at Workplac€ (prevention, prohibition andRedressal Act 2013)

Definition: sexuar harassment is defined as any one or more ot the fo,owing unwelcome actsbehaviour (directly or by implication)
nameiy-------

i. physical contacts and advanoes; or
ii. demand or requesl for sexual favours; or
iji. making sexually coloured remarks: or
iv. shora ing pomography: or

any other unwercome physicar, verbar or non-verbar conduct ofsexuar nafure

G UlDELINES:

CINI will not toierate, condone, or allow sexual harassment, whether engaged in by lellowemployees. supervisors manapers, or by outside 
"ri"ntt 

l. 
-oiir", 'non-emproyees 

who conductbusiness with cJNr. crN I 
"n.,i,.rg", reporting of aI in"io"nt. or ,"*rur harassment regardress orwho the olfender may be.

All supervisory personner within the institute are responsibre for eliminating any and all forms ofsexual harassment of which they are aware..Any management personner who is made aware orsexual harassment and faiis to take corrective action iursuant'io ihis poricy wi' be subject todiscipline up to, and including termination 
^ 

p", ,".ui""lri f"" o-irfrJin*rrr".

3. Purpose of the policy

3'1' Pursuant to this Act cINI has promulgated its Policy against Sexual Harassment which will be strictlyimplemented across all units, ard oiher pla-ces *rr"r. 
","iroi""i n,rJtn".."1u", in 

"onnection 
with work.3'2' It is important to provide an organisational 

"ri**L r.". rro* discrimination and harassment with aparticular focus on sexual harassment ancl ensure this throLrgi uiioicrNrt ;n 
"*entions 

and practices.3'3' The purpose of the poricy is to promote a work plac'e rr"" i.o,n sexual haxassment, and provide anappropriate complaint mechanism to ridress the complaint, unJ"nr'u." t,-" round redressal.



-

3.4.1. Specifically this policy aims:

3.4.2. To put in place a mechanism lor prevention and redressal ofsexual harassment cases at workplace.
3.4.3. To create a secure and sftess free environment for women workers/ employees.
3.4.3. To ensure that no gender based discrimination takes places which hinders women,s progiess and
equal opportunities for them.
3.4.4. To promote a healthy work environment in which men and women can work as a colleagues and
develop their fuller potenfial.

4. Principles

Sexual Harassment is unlawful and will not be tolerated and is a disciplinary issue. The principles
governing it are:

,1.1. Speedy (early) resolution to problems
4.2. Confidentiality
4.3 lt is the duty ofall staff(Contract, Assignment, part time, volunteers, interns, trainee and consultants or
call by any other such name to comply with this policy.
,1.4 All unit/divisional in charge have a duty to ensure that all stafl know that harassment will not be
tolemted and have a responsibilib, to take appropriate action where they become aware of possible
harassment
4.5Misuse of policy or Malicious complaints will be dealt with as a disciplinary matter

5. Policy
To achieve our goal olproviding a workplace free from sexual harassment, this policy will ensure that:

5.1. Sexual harassment ofwomen occurring in the workplace is unlawful and will not be tolerated by this
organization.
5.2. Further, any retaliation against an individual who has complained about sexual harassment or
retaliation against individuals for cooperating with an investigation ol a sexual harassment complaint is
similarly unlawful and will not be tolerated.
5.3. Corrective action will be imposed as necessary including disciplinary action where appropriate

6. Scope of the Policy

6.1. This policy shall extend to all employees of CINI, regardless ofthe nature oftheir contract, duration of
employmenl or position in the organisation.
6.2. Volunteers, trainees, consultants and interns, regardiess ofthe duration oftheir association with the
organisation.
6.3. CINI will actively assist and do all that is necessary to ensure the safety of lemale staff in the office
premises or otherwise in rbspect to any duties/activities that they perform in connection with work which
take place outside office premises and involves third parly contacts.



7. INTERNAL COMPLAINTS COMMITTEE

a. An Internal Complaints Committee has been constituted at Head Office and all administrative units
such as in ClNl-Jharkhand, ClNl-North Bengal, CINI-Uttar Dinajpur, ClNl-Murshidabad. CTNI-
Diamond Harbour, CINI-Yuv4 CINI-Training, and CINI-Urban Unit, by the management to
consider and redress complaints ofsexual harassment.

The committee members are

1. Presiding Officer- Woman member at a senior level from CINI
2. Member from CINI
3. Member lrom CINI
4. Member from CINI
5. Member from other local NGO/association/ or a person familiar with the issues relating to the

sexual harassment.

b. Provided that at least one halfofthe total members so nominated shall be women.
c. The Presiding Officer and every member ofthe internal committee shall hold olfice for such period

not exceeding three years from the date oftheir nomination as may be specified by the employer..

s8. Complaint of Sexual harassment-

Any aggrieved woman may make, in writing, a complaint of sexual harassment at workplace to the Internal
Complaints Committee within a period of three months from the date ol incident and in case of series ol
incidents, within a period ofthree months from the date oflast incident.

9. REDRtrSSAL PROCESS:

i. The Committee will maintain a register to endorse the complaint received by it and keep the contents
confidential, except to use the same for discreet investigation.

ii. The committee will hold a meeting with the complainant within five days of the receipt of the
complaint. bul no larer than a week in any case.

iii. At the first meeting, the Committee members shall hear the Complainant and record her allegations. The
Complainant can also submit any corroborative material with a documentary prool OR written material to
substantiate her complaint.

iv. Thereafter, the person against whom complaint is made may be called for a cleposition before the
committee and an opportunity will be given to him / her to give an explanation, where after, an "Enquiry"
shall be conducted and concluded.

Y. In the event, the complaint does not fall under the purview ofsexual Harassment or the complaint does
not mean an offence of Sexual Harassment, the same would be dropped after recording the reasons thereof.

vi. In case the complaint is tbund to be false, the Complainant shall, if deemed fit. be liable for appropriate
disciplinary action with the provision ol the service rules OR in such manner as may be prescribed by the
Intemal Complaints Committee.



9. ENQUIRY PROCESS

i The tntemal complaints Committee shall immediately proceed with the Enquiry and communicate
the same to the Complainant and person against whom complaint is made.

ii The Internal Complaints Committee shall prepare and hand over the Statement ofAllegation to the
person against whom the complaint is made and give him / her opportunity to submit a wdtten
explanation within 7 days ofreceipt ofthe same.

l]t- The complainant shall be provided with a copy ofthe written explanation submitted by the person
against whom complaint is made.

Ilthe complainant desires to tender any documents by way ofevidence before the committee. she
shall supply original copies ofsuch documents. similarly, ifthe person against whom compraint is
made desires to tender any documents in evidence before the committee he / she shari suppry
original copies of such documents. Both shall affix his / her signature on the respective documents
to certily rhese ro be original copies.

The Intemal complaints committee shali provide every reasonabre opportunity to the complainant
and to the person against whom complaint is made, ror putting forward and defending their
respective case.

The Intemal complaints committee shall complete the "Enquiry,' within reasonable period but not
later than 90 davs.

10. ENQUIRY REPORT

lt-

l- on completion ofan enquiry the Intemar complaints committee sha[ provide a report of its
findings to the Director within l0 days ofcompletion ofthe enquiry process.

The Director to take action for sexual harassment as misconduct in aicordance with the provisions
ofthe service rules applicabie to the respondent within 60 days ofreceiving the report and send
the report of such implementation to the Intemal Complaints Committee.

I I Committee to submit annual report

The Internal Complaints committee shall in each calendar year prepare an annual report on all complaints
ofthis nature and submit the same to the Director



Glossary

{ggrieved woman: Section 2(a)

means in relation to a workplace, a woman, of any age, whether emploved or no1, who alleges 1o have
been subjecled to any act ofSexual Hanssn.tent by the respondenl.

Employee : Section 2(f)
means a person employed at a workplace for any work on regular, temporary, ad hoc or daily wage basis.
either directly or through an agent, including a contractor, with or, without the knowledge of the principle
employer, whether for temuneration or not, or working on a voluntary basis or otherwise, whether the
terms of employment are express or impiied and includes a co-worker, a contract worker, probationer.
trainee, volunteer apprentice or called by any other such name.

EmDlover: Secl ion 2( e)
(i) means in relation to any departnent, organization, undertaking, establishment, enterprise, institution,
office, branch or unit ol any government or local authority, the head of that department, organisation,
undertaking, establishment, enterprise, instjtution, office, branch or unit or such other officer as the
appropriate Government or the local authority, as the case may be, may by an order specily in this behalf;

(ii) in any workplace not coyered under sub- clause (i) any person responsible for the management,
superuision and control ofthe workplace,

(iii) in relation to workplace covered under sub clauses (i) and (ii), the person discharging contractual
obligations with respect to his or her employees.

Respondent: Section 2(m)

means a person against w-hom the aggrieved woman has made a complaint under Section 9; olthe Act.

Sexual [Iarassment Section 2 (n)
Inciudes any one or more ofthe following unwelcome acts or behaviour (directly or by irnplication)
namely-------

v. physical contacts and advancas; or
vi, demand or request for sexual favours; or
vii. making sexually coloured remarks; or
viii. showing pornography; or



ix. any other unwelcome physical, verbal or non-verbal conduct ofsexual nature

Workplace-Section 2 (O)
(i)

(ii)

includes any department, organization, undertaking, establishment, enterprise, institution.
office. branch or unit which is esrablished ,owned , controlled or wholly or substantially
financed by funds provided directly or indirectly by the appropriate govemrnent or the
local authority or a Govemment company or a corpotation or a cooperative society;
any private sector organisation or a private venture.undertaking,enterprise, institution.
establishment, societ), ,trust, Non-Covernmental Organisation, unit or service provider
carrying on commercial. professional, vocational, educational .entertainmental. industrial
health services or financial activities including production, supply, sale. distribution or
service.

Hospital or nursing home

alry sports institute, stadium ,sport complex or competition or games venue, whether
residential or not used fbr training , sports or other activities relating thereto
any place visited by the empioyee arising out of or during the coune of employment
including transportation provided by the employer for unclertaking such journey
Unorganized sectors

( iii)
(i v)

(v)

(vi)

Internal Complairts Committee (I.C.C.): (Section 4 (l)

Every employer ofa workplace shall, by an order in writing constitute a committee to be known as Internal
Cornplaints Committee (lCC).
Provided that Where the offices or administrative units ofthe workplace are locatecl at dilferent places, or
divisional or Sub divisional level , the Internal Committee shall be constituted at all administrative units
:nd oltices.
Constitution of lnternal Complaints Committee

: I Presiaing Officer, a senior level woman employee
r ) Not less than two members amongst employees preferably committed to the cause of women or
erperience in social work or have legal knowledge

'- 
r One member fron amongst non-govemmental organisations or associations committed to the cause of

:.iomen or a pe6on familiar with the issues relating sexual harassment_

Provided that at least one-halfofthe total rnembers so nominatei.l shall be women.

The Presiding officer and every member of the Internal Committee shall hold office for such period. not
erceeding three years, from the date of their nomination as rnay be specified by the employer.


